
IN THE UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT

FORTHE EASTERNDISTRICTOF VIRGINIA

RichmondDivision

ROBERTHUMPHRIES,etal.
Plaintiffs,

V.

ELITE FORCESTAFFING, INC., etal,
Defendants.

Civil Action No. 3:15CV112(RCY)

MEMORANDUM OPINION

PlaintiffsRobertHumphries,JeffreyLiu, and KevinO'Hara(collectively"Plaintiffs") bring

this suit—onbehalfof themselves and all other similarly situatedindividuals—^underthe Fair Labor

StandardsAct ("FLSA") againstElite ForceStaffing,Inc. ("Elite Staffing")and StevenW.Worrell

("Mr. Worrell") (collectively"Defendants").Plaintiffs, former temporary employeesof Elite

Staffing,allege that Defendants illegallywithheldovertimepay by structuringPlaintiffs' wages as

"time and ahalf" Plaintiffsbring this actionon behalfofthemselvesand a putativeclassof

employeesalsoallegedlyharmedbyDefendants.The "ProposedFLSACollectiveAction"has not

yet beencertified,andDefendantshave movedtodismissthis actionon the basis that this Court

lacksjurisdiction. Defendantsspecificallyargue that this Court lacksjurisdiction because

DefendantspresentedPlaintiffswitha validRule68 OfferofJudgment("Defendants'Offer"), thus

mootinganyclaimsthatPlaintiffshad. PlaintiffscounterthatDefendants'Offer wasnotvalid'

under Rule 68 and, therefore, that their claims were not rendered moot byDefendants'Offer.

Accordingly,Plaintiffsargue that this Court retainsjurisdiction over Plaintiffs' claims.

This matter is now before the Court by consentof the parties pursuant to 28 U.S.C.

§ 636(c)(1) on Defendants' Rule 12(b)(1)Motion to Dismiss Plaintiffs' Complaint (Defs.' Rule

' Forpurposesof thisOpinion,referencesto the"validity" or"invalidity" of Defendants'Offer aremadesolelywith
regard to whether or not Defendants' Offer is "valid" such that it would render Plaintiffs' claims moot.
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12(b)(1)Mot. to DismissPis.'Compl.("Defs.'Mot. to Dismiss"),ECFNo.19). Defendants'

Motionto Dismisshas been fully briefedand is ripe forreview. Havingconsideredthe parties

submissions,andfinding it appropriateto do so, the CourtDENIESDefendants'Motion to Dismiss

(ECF No. 19) for thereasonsset forthbelow.

1. BACKGROUND

A. Plaintiffs' Employment

Elite Staffing operates as a temporary staffing agency that "provid[es] workers to

constructioncontractors at various locations and projects on an as-needed basis." (Collective

Action Compl. - Fair Labor StandardsAct ("Compl."), ECF No. 1K1!•) Mr. Worrell is Elite

Staffing's owner, president, anddirector. (Compl.K8.) Each named Plaintiff worked for

Defendantsfor temporaryperiodsandvaryinglengthsof time betweenOctober2013 andJanuary

2015. (5ee Compl. IK29-43.)

Plaintiffsallege that, during the courseof theiremployment.Defendantspaid Plaintiffs

undera "SplitPaySystem,"whichPlaintiffsdescribeasfollows. (Compl. HI 23-27.) Plaintiffs

specificallyallegethatDefendantssplit Plaintiffs'paychecksinto a Tax Portionand aNon-Tax

Portion. (Compl.123.) Plaintiffsallegethatfederaland state taxes were withheldfromthe Tax

Portion, whereas there were no withholdings from the Non-Tax Portion. (Compl. ^ 25.) For

overtimehours. Plaintiffs allege that this Split Pay Systemresulted in Plaintiffs being paid at one

and on-half times their regularlyhourly rate on the Tax Portionof their paychecks, but only

"straight time" on the Non-Tax Portionof their paychecks. (Compl.126.) Throughout their

Complaint,Plaintiffs bringclaims for unpaidovertimecompensationbased onapproximateregular

hours worked and approximate overtime hours worked. (Compl.IIK 30, 31, 33, 34, 37,39,41,43.)



B. Plaintiffs' Allegedly UnderpaidOvertimeWork

Mr. O'Haraallegesthat,from OctobertoNovember2013,he"accru[ed]approximately80

hoursof overtime." (Compl.%30.) Mr. O'Harafurtherallegesthat,from Marchto April 2014,he

"accru[ed]approximately16hoursof overtime." (Compl.K33.) DuetoDefendants'allegedly

illegal SplitPaySystem,Mr. O'Haraallegesthat he "is owedapproximately$480 inunpaid

overtimewages"for his work in2013and'̂ approximately$72 inunpaidovertimewages"forhis

work in 2014. (Compl. 30-31,33-34(emphasis added).)

Mr. Liu allegesthat, inJanuary2015,he"accru[ed]approximately12.5hoursofovertime."

(Compl.^37 (emphasisadded).)DuetoDefendants'allegedlyillegal SplitPaySystem,Mr. Liu

allegesthathe "isowedapproximately$62.50in unpaidovertimewages." (Compl.f 39(emphasis

added).)

Mr. Humphriesallegesthat, in January2015,he"accru[ed]approximately12.5hoursof

overtime." (Compl.K41 (emphasisadded).)DuetoDefendants'allegedlyillegal Split PaySystem,

Mr. Liu allegesthat he "is owedapproximately$62.50in unpaidovertimewages." (Compl.f 43

(emphasisadded).)

While Plaintiffsallegeapproximatedamagesbasedonapproximationsof theovertimehours

theyworked.Plaintiffsspecificallyallegethat"[t]heexactamountof hoursworkedbyandwages

owedtoPlaintiffs andsimilarly situatedindividualswillonlybeknownthroughdiscovery."

(Compl. 1120.)

C. Defendants'Rule68 Offer of Judgment

Defendantsarguethat "Plaintiffs'Complaintallege[s]specificmonetarydamages... based

onallegedovertimehours." (Defs.'Mem. Supp.Mot.DismissPis.'Compl. ("Defs.'Mem. Supp."),

ECFNo.20 at3.)



On May 13,2015,Defendantsmade a Rule 68 OfferofJudgment("Defendants' Offer") to

Plaintiffs? IntheOffer, DefendantsofferedtopayMr. O'Hara$1,110.00;topayMr. Liu $130.00;

and, to pay Mr. Humphries$130.00. (Defs.' Mem. Supp. Ex. A ("Offer"), ECF No.20-1 1-3.)

Defendantsalso offered to pay Plaintiffs' reasonablecosts, attorneys' fees, and prejudgmentinterest

in an amount to be determined by the Court. (Offer ^ 4.) In exchange for these payments,

DefendantElite Staffing offered "to allowjudgment to be taken against it for all pendingclaims in

the above styled action for the full amount claimedby Plaintiffs, includingwages, liquidated

damages, costs,prejudmentinterest, andattorneys'fees." (Offer at 1.)

Defendants intended the Offer to resolve the claims raised by Plaintiffs, but not to be "an

admissionthatDefendantsare liable in this actionto Plaintiffs or anyotherpersonor as an

admissionthatPlaintiffsor any other personhassufferedanydamagesas alleged." (Offer^ 8.)

TheOfferalsoprovidedthat it would"have nopreclusiveeffectagainstDefendantsregardingthe

mattersallegedbyPlaintiffs." (Offer18.) Finally, the Offerprovidedthat it "shall notconstitute

adjudicationon themerits"andthat it "shallnotoperateas resjudicata orcollateralestoppel

againstDefendantsin anylawsuit,arbitration,administrativeproceeding,governmentaction,or

otherproceeding."(Offer ^ 9.)

Under the termsof the Offer, Plaintiffshad until May27,2015,to respond. (Offerfl 6-7.)

OnMay26,2015,Plaintiffs rejectedtheOffer. (Opp'n to Defs.'Mot. toDismissandMot. to Strike

Def.'s Rule 68 Offer of JudgmentEx. A ("PL'sRejectionLetter"),ECF No.23-1 at 1-2.) On May

28, 2015, Defendants moved to dismiss Plaintiffs' Complaint on the grounds that their individual

andcollectiveclaims wererenderedmoot by the Offer,despitePlaintiffs' rejectionof theOffer.

^TheCourtnotesthatPlaintiffs arguethattheOffer wasonly madebyDefendantElite Staffing,ratherthanboth
Defendantscollectively. (SeePis.'Opp'n.,ECFNo. 23at 5.)However,becausetheCourtfinds thattheOffer was
invalid dueto itsincompletenessin thefaceof thecurrentlyapproximatenatureof Plaintiffs' allegeddamages,the
CourtneednotdecidewhethertheOfferwasbroughtbyoneorbothDefendantsor theefficacyof suchaRule68offer
that was hypothetically otherwise valid.
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(Defs.' Mot. to Dismiss at 1; see Defs.' Mem. Supp. Mot. to Dismiss Pis.' Compl. ("Defs.' Mem.

Supp."), ECF No. 20 at1,4-7.) Plaintiffs respondby arguing that Defendants' Offer cannot serve

to moot their claims because the Offer was not unequivocaland was not a "complete offerof

relief." (Opp'n to Defs.' Mot. toDismissand Mot. to StrikeDefsRule 68 OfferofJudgment

("Pis.' Opp'n."),ECFNo. 23 at 2-6.)

II. STANDARD OFREVIEW

Federal courts are courtsof limited subject matter jurisdiction. ExxonMobil Corp.v.

AllapatahServs.Inc., 545U.S. 546,552(2005). Theyonlypossessjurisdictionasauthorizedby

the U.S.Constitutionor federal statute. Bowles v. Russell, 551 U.S. 205, 211 (2007). Federal

courtsspecificallylackjurisdictionovermootclaimsas theirjurisdictionis limited toactualcases

andcontroversies.Simmonsv. UnitedMortg.& LoanInvs.,634 F.3d 754, 763 (4th Cir. 2011)

(citationomitted). A party,or afederalcourtby its owninitiative, mayobjectthat thecourtlacks

subjectmatterjurisdiction"at anystageof thelitigation, evenaftertrialandentryof judgment."

Fed.R. Civ.P.12(b)(1);Arbaughv. Y&HCorp., 546U.S.500,506(2006). "Wheneverit appears

bysuggestionof thepartiesorotherwisethatthecourtlacksjurisdictionof thesubjectmatter,the

court shall dismiss the action." Fed. R. Civ. P.12(h)(3);see also Arbaugh, 546 U.S. at 506-07.

When the defendant makes a facial challengeto subject matterjurisdiction via a Rule

12(b)(1)motiontodismiss,"theplaintiff, in effect,isaffordedthe sameproceduralprotectionas he

would receiveunderaRule 12(b)(6)consideration."Kernsv. UnitedStates,585F.3d 187,192 (4th

Cir.2009) Adamsv. Bain,697 F.2d 1213,1219(4thCir.1982)). As such,"thefacts

allegedin thecomplaintare takenas true, and themotionmust bedeniedif thecomplaintalleges

sufficientfacts to invokesubjectmatterjurisdiction." Id,

When the defendantchallengesthefactualpredicateof subject matter jurisdiction, the

plaintiff is affordedlessproceduralprotection. Id. at193. The court "may then go beyondthe
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allegationsof thecomplaintand in anevidentiaryhearingdetermineif there arefactsto supportthe

jurisdictionalallegations...[and] may considerevidenceby affidavit,depositions or live testimony

withoutconvertingtheproceedingto oneofsummaryjudgment."Adams^697 F.2d at1219. The

plaintiffbearsthe burdenofestablishingsubjectmatterjurisdictionbeyondapreponderanceof the

evidence. Demetresv. EastWest Const., Inc., 776 F.3d271,272(4th Cir. 2015).

III. ANALYSIS

Defendants have moved to dismiss Plaintiffs' Complaint on the grounds that the Court lacks

subjectmatterjurisdictionover both Plaintiffs'individual claimsand theircollectiveactionclaim.

(Defs.'Mem. Supp.at 4-7.)DefendantsarguethatPlaintiffs' claimsare mootbecausethe Offer

servedto extinguishany livedispute,andthereforeanycaseorcontroversy,amongDefendantsand

Plaintiffs. (Defs.' Mem. Supp at 5.) Plaintiffsargue that the Offer did not render their claimsmoot

becausethe Offer failed to offerPlaintiffs completerelief (Pis.' Opp'n at 3.)Plaintiffsspecifically

argue that their Complaint only alleged approximate damages; that Defendants' Offer was

predicatedon theseapproximatevalues;and that,withoutdiscovery.Defendants'Offer"is invalid

becausethere is no way forPlaintiffs to knowwhetheror not they arereceivingfull relief" (Pis.'

Opp'n at 3.) For the reasons discussedbelow, the Court agrees with Plaintiffs.

A. MootingEffectof a Valid Offer of Judgment

Defendantscorrectlyarguethat avalid offerofjudgment—onethatoffersa plaintiffthe/w//

reliefsought—^mootsa plaintiff'sclaim,evenwherethatplaintiffrejectstheoffer. In theFourth

Circuit, "[w]hen a Rule68 offerunequivocallyoffersa plaintiffall the relief she soughttoobtain,

the offer renderstheplaintiffs actionmoot."Warrenv. Sessoms& Rogers,P.A.,616 F.3d 365,371

(4th Cir. 2012)(citationsomitted)(internal quotationmarksomitted). Accordingly,even"[w]hen

anindividual plaintiff rejectsa defendant'scompleteRule68 offerof judgment,that plaintiffno

longerhas a 'stake in the outcome' and there is no longera justiciable case or controversy."
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Milbournev. JRKResidentialAm., LLC, No. 3:12CV861,2014WL 1369378, at *3 (E.D. Va. Apr.

7,2014)(citing Zimmermanv. Bell, 800 F,2d 386, 390 (4th Cir. 1986)); see alsoFariasantosv.

Rosenberg&Assocs.,LLC, No. 3:13CV543,2015 WL 868090, at *2 (E.D. Va. Fed. 27, 2015)

("This theory is not based on the idea that the plaintiffactuallyobtainedthe full amountofdamages

pled, but rather that the plaintiff'couldhave obtained throughacceptanceof the offer all that he

could have hoped to obtain through litigation.'" (citingAmrheinv. RegencyMgmt. Servs.,LLC, No.

SKG-13-1114,2014WL 1155356, at * 5 (D. Md. Mar. 20, 2014))). Moreover, the Supreme Court

has held that, for claims under the FLSA, "the mere presenceofcollective-action allegations in the

complaint cannot save the suit from mootness once the individual claim is satisfied." Genesis

HealthcareCorp. v. Symczyk,133 S. Ct.1523,1529(2013)(holdingthat, prior to thefiling of a

motion for conditional certification, the mootingofplaintiffs individual claims served to moot

plaintiffs putative collective action claims). In short, controllinglaw in the Fourth Circuit clearly

holds that a valid Rule 68 offerofjudgment will renderaplaintiffs claims moot. SeeWarren,676

F.3dat37l.

Nonetheless,as this Court has previouslystated, "courts have been increasinglyreticent to

adopt or extend this theory in the wakeofJustice Kagan's dissent in Genesis Healthcare Corp.''

Fariasantos,2015 WL 868090, at *2. In GenesisHealthcareCorp., the Supreme Court noted a

circuit split as to whether a valid Rule 68 offerofjudgment renders aplaintiffs claim moot.

GenesisHealthcare Corp., 133 S. Ct. at1528-29. However, the majority did not ultimately resolve

the circuit split, as the issue was not properly before the Court on appeal. Id. The four-justice

dissent, however, emphatically wrote that an unaccepted offerofjudgmentcannot render a

plaintiffs claims moot and further suggested that the courtsofappeals"[r]ethink [the] mootness-

by-unaccepted-offertheory." GenesisHealthcareCorp., 133 S. Ct. at 1533-34 (Kagan, J.,

dissenting). Regardlessof thedissent'sposition in GenesisHealthcareCorp. and the reluctanceof
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districtcourtsto extendthe"mootness-by-unaccepted-offertheory," that theory is stillcontrolling

law in the Fourth Circuit. It is not within thisCourt'sprovince to decide whether this theory is still

goodlaw. SeeFariasantos,2015WL 868090,at *2.

This Court, however,may determinethe validityofDefendants' Offer and,accordingly,

whetherit rendersPlaintiffs' claimsmoot. For the reasonsdiscussedbelow,the Courtfinds that

Defendants'Offer is not valid as itdoesnot offer Plaintiffs full relief. Therefore,evenassumingthe

continuedvalidityof the rule set forth inWarren,the Court finds that Defendants' Offer has not

renderedPlaintiffs' claimsmoot.

B. ^'Invalidity" of Defendants'Offer of Judgment

Plaintiffsarguethat Defendants' OfferofJudgmentis invalid"becausethere is no way for

Plaintiffs to know whether or not they are receivingfull relief." (Pis.'Opp'nat 3.) Accordingly,

Plaintiffs argue that Defendants' Offer has not rendered this action moot. (Pis.'Opp'nat 3.)

Defendantsassertthattheir Offer hasrenderedthis actionmootbecauseit offeredPlaintiffs the full

reliefthey requested intheirComplaint. (Defs.'Mem. Supp. at3,5-6.)

i. Definition of Full Relief

As discussedabove, "[w]hen a Rule 68 offerunequivocallyoffers a plaintiff all therelief

she sought to obtain, the offer renders theplaintiffs action moot." Warren, 676 F.3d at371 (citing

Friedman's,Inc. v. Dunlap, 290 F.3d 191, 197(4th Cir. 2002)) (emphasisadded). This theory is

based on the idea that a plaintiff"cow/flf/zaveobtained through acceptanceof the offer all that he

could have hoped to obtain through litigation."Amrhein,2014 WL 1155356, at * 5 (second

emphasis added). In determining whether a defendant has offered aplaintiff "all the reliefshe

sought to obtain," courts have looked to "specific demands" in the complaint and specific damages

quantified following discovery. See Warren 676 F.3d at 372 (collecting cases); see also, e.g.,



Amrhein,2014 WL1155356,at *6 (noting that a full offerofall specificallydemandeddamages

will rendera plaintiffs claim moot).

Theseanalysescontemplatethat onlytherejectionof a Rule68 offer thatcompletelyoffers

a specific sumofdamages, the ceilingofwhich is either explicitly enunciated in a complaint's

prayer for relief or determined throughdiscovery,will moot a claim. On the contrary, wherea

plaintiff has not prayed for specificdamages—andthe court is therefore unable to hold that a

defendant'soffer providesthe completereliefsought—Rule68 offerofjudgmentcannot moot a

claim. SeeAmrhein,2014WL 1155356,at * 8.

ii. ReliefSoughtby Plaintiffs

Here,Plaintiffsargue that they are unableto knowwhetherDefendants' Offerprovidesthem

full relief (Pis.' Opp'n at 3.) At this early stage in the litigation, the Court agrees withPlaintiffs.

In theirComplaint,Plaintiffsdo allege particulardollar amounts for unpaid overtime wages that

they are allegedly owed. (CompL 31,34,39,43.)Plaintiffs also requested that the Court grant

liquidated damages in an "equal amount" to "unpaid overtime wages." (Compl. at 9.) Throughout

their Complaint, however, Plaintiffs repeatedly allege that theseparticulardollar amounts are

"approximate" and that they are based on "approximate" hours worked. (Compl. 30, 31, 33, 34,

37,39,41,43.)Moreover,Plaintiffs specificallyallege that "[t]he exact amountofhours worked

by and wages owed to Plaintiffs and similarly situated individuals will only beknownthrough

discovery.(Compl.̂ 20 (emphasisadded).)

Throughout their Complaint, therefore, Plaintiffs consistently maintained that they do not at

present know the full amountofallegedly unpaid overtime wages that they are allegedly owed.

Indeed, in their Prayer for Relief, Plaintiffs do not provide specific figures for damages, but rather

ask the Court to"[a]wardPlaintiff and allsimilarly situated individuals: unpaidovertimewages,

and an equal amount as liquidated damages, pursuant to 29 U.S.C. § 216." (Compl. at 9.) In short,
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Plaintiffshave specificallyalleged that they do not know the extent of their potential "fullrelief

and that theycannotknow theextent withoutproceedingthroughdiscovery.

iii. Defendants'Offer ofJudgment

Regardingdamages, Defendantsoffered to pay Mr. O'Hara $1,110.00; to pay Mr. Liu

$130.00; and, to pay Mr. Humphries $130.00. (Offer 1-3.) Defendants calculated these figures

by roughly doubling the approximate figures given in Plaintiffs' Complaint. (See Defs.' Mem.

Supp. at 3.)Defendantsargue thatthesevalues are "more than [eachPlaintiffs] maximum

recoveryas identified in the Complaint," becausethey are the summationsof specificallyidentified

values andpotentialliquidateddamages.(SeeDefs.'Mem. Supp. at 3.)

iv. Defendants'Offer of JudgmentDoesNot Offer Full Relief

The Courtfinds thatDefendantshave notofferedPlaintiffs "all the relief [they] soughtto

obtain." Warren, 676 F.3d at 371 (citation omitted). Whereas Defendants offered to pay certain

fixed sums based on approximate figures in Plaintiffs' Complaint, the faceofPlaintiffs' Complaint

specifically indicates that Plaintiffs contemplate damages beyond those approximately raised in

theirComplaint. Indeed, Plaintiffs explicitlystate that the amountofovertime they worked,and

accordinglythe amountofovertime wages they are allegedly owed, can "only be known through

discovery." (Compl.K20.)

While Plaintiffs have presented approximate figures in their Complaint, the Court cannot

consider this to be a case wherein Plaintiffs have made "a specific demand" for unpaid overtime

wages. Milbourne, 2014 WL 1369378, at *3 (citing Warren, 616 F.3d at 372). As noted above.

Plaintiffs allege that discovery is necessary to determine the extentof their alleged damages.

(Compl. f 20.) Moreover, Plaintiffs consistently refer to their alleged overtime hours and alleged

damages in"approximate"terms. (Compl. 30, 31, 33, 34, 37,39,41,43.) Finally, in their

Prayer for Relief,Plaintiffs do not ask the court to award a specificamountofdamages. Rather,
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Plaintiffsasksimply for"unpaidovertimewages[]andanequalamountasliquidateddamages."

(Compl.at 9.) The Courtfinds the factsof theinstantcaseanalogousto those inMilbourne.

Milbournedealtwithan"unspecifieddemandfor actualdamages"underthe FairCreditReporting

Act, whichdoesnotestablisha capforactualdamages.SeeMilbourne,2014WL 1369378,at*3.

In theinstantcase,Plaintiffshaveallegedapproximatedamagesbasedonapproximateovertime

hoursworked. Theyhavenotallegedaspecific,concreteamountofdamages.Rather,Plaintiffs

haveexplicitly statedthatdiscoveryisnecessarytodeterminethefull extentof theiralleged

damages.(Compl.K20.)

BecausePlaintiffs'demandsareapproximate,ratherthanspecific,"it is notpossibleto

ascertain(certainlynoton afacial challengetojurisdiction)whether[Defendants']offer iscomplete

for Rule68purposes."Milbourne,2014WL 1369378,at*3 (citing Warren,616F,3dat372n. 4)

(denyingthedefendant'sRule 12(b)(1)motiontodismissfor lackofsubjectmatterjurisdiction).

Therefore,"at thisstagein theproceedings,particularlybeforeanyformal discoveryhastaken

placeor thepartieshaveagreeduponthescopeofPlaintiffs' allegeddamages,theCourtsimply

cannotholdthat the...PlaintiffscouldnotpossiblyrecovermorethanDefendants'Rule68

offerQ." Amrhein,2014WL 1155356,at * 8(finding thataRule68offer didnotmootthe

plaintiffs' claims);seeWarren,616F.3dat372("[A]t this stageof theproceedings,beforeany

evidentiaryhearingorjudicial fact finding ... [theCourt] simplycannotholdthat[theplaintiff]

couldnotpossiblyrecovermorethan[theamountofferedin thedefendant'sRule68 offer of

judgment]if hercaseproceededto a jurytrial.") Accordingly,theCourtfinds thatDefendants'

Offer does not offer fullreliefto Plaintiffsand, therefore, that Defendants' Offer has not rendered

Plaintiffs' claimsmoot.
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IV. CONCLUSION

Plaintiffs did not demand specific damages in their Complaint. Rather, they alleged

approximate figures and explicitly made a Prayer forReliefthat was unbounded by those

approximate figures. Therefore, Defendants'Offer—^whichis based on Plaintiffs'approximately

alleged damages—does not offer the full relief to which Plaintiffs are possibly entitled at trial.

Accordingly,Defendants'Offer cannot renderPlaintiffs' claims moot. Therefore, the Court

DENIES Defendants' Rule 12(b)(1) Motion to Dismiss Plaintiffs' Complaint (ECF No. 19).

An appropriateOrdershall issue.

Let the Clerk file this Opinion electronically and notify all counsel accordingly.

Richmond,Virginia
Date:

/s/

RoderickC. Young
UnitedStatesMagistrateJudge
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